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Sells Out Market Interest

SEVERE STORM An item which will be of interest OLD DOBBIII KEEPSto our many readers who have not
as yet heard of the change and
which was inadvertently left out ofUS EARTH I1

IW CALLED

TO CONSULT WITH

INCOME TAX HAH

our columns - last week was the

COOPER APPEALS

HIS CASE TO

CIRCUIT COURT

change at the Model Market, when
Phil Young, who for a score or more

Congregational Church Activities
The pastor's sermon Sunday morn-

ing was a construction of his subjectof the Prodigal son on which he
preached the week before and many
good thoughts and lessons wctc brot
out. At the afternoon service al-
though the weather was threateninga goodly number of the Masonic or-
der was present and enjoyed a goodsermon from the text "This Com-mandme-

I give unto you that yelove one another as I have loved
you". The Sunday school hour

a fine program for Sundav

MANTLE OF ICE of years has catered to the wants FAVOR OF AUTO
of the people of this city and vici

MRS. DORIAN RUSSELL

SPOKE TO L. L. E. C.

The Ladies Literary Exchangeclub met at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Lamb, Thursday, February 16th.
Each member was given the privi-
lege of inviting a . guest, so there
was a very large attendance. The
program for the day was in chargeof the fourth division.

The first number was a quartette
composed of Mesdames Salzman,
Wagner, Knapp and Spencer, who
sang "A Hundred Years from Now"
and responded to an encore with
f'When We're Together".

Folowing this, Mrs. Wm. Wan?.

nity as one of the proprietors of
the Model Market, disposed of his
interest to Wm. R. Ward and theAUTOS AND PEDESTRIANS FIND

IT TOUGH GOING. MANY
NEAR ACCIDENTS

POPULAR OPINION THAT HORSE
IS COMING RACK SEEMS

TO BE WRONG

INCREASED EXE3IPTIONS AND
LOWER WAGES ACT IN FAV-

OR OF TAXPAYERS
firm name will now be Fish & Ward.

CONVICTED IN JUSTICE COURT
AND WILL CAIIRY CASE

TO HIGHER TRIBUNAL
Mr. Young has been in the meat

evening in keeping with Washingtonand Lincoln day. A fine set of picturefil ms of Lincoln have been repeivprl. Leon Cooper, local taxi driver, who
was found guilty in Justice Lap-ham- 's

court. Saturdav mornirp- f

business in this city for about
23 years. His first venture here be-

ing in partnership with Forest Fish
and this lasted about seven years.
He then left the city for a number
of years and about 16 years ago re-
turned and again entered into part-
nership with Mr. Fish and the con

Deputy Collector H. J. Webber,
of the inteyial revenue office at
Grand Rapids, has been stationed at
Hotel Belding for the past three
days assisting local people who call-
ed on him to make out their income
tax return reports properly and also

having driven an automobile while

The annual live stock estimates,
based upon reports received from a
large number of leading farmers and
stock raisers representing every
county and practically every neigh-
borhood in the state, indicate a fall-in- g

off during the past year in the
number of each kind of live stock
except mules and dairy cows. The
price of each kind has also declined

One of the worst sleet and ice
storms which this district has ever
been visited, .by arrived Tuesday and
this morning the ground was cov-
ered with a coating of ice which
made travelling by auto or on foot
anything but pleasant. The sleet
began to fall Tuesday afternoon at
about three o'clock and shortly af-

terward it was decidedly unsafe to
venture out without calks on your
shoes. Automobiles slipped and

Pres. of the club, introduced the
speaker for the afternoon Mrs.
Dorian Russell of Grand Rapids,who is the vice president of the state
federation of Women's clubs. Mrs.
Russell, who is a pleasing soeake

cern has continued until last week,
when Mr. Young decided that hfe determining for a lot of people whe.

ther or not they had to pay a taxwould sell out. While we hope that or make a report.

Special music has been provided for
and superintendent of schools, S. J.
Skinner will give a short address.
The meeting i3 open to the public
generally. The school registered 150
present, and a tie was scored between
the cubs and tigers on the contest.
'The Builders", E. C. Lloyd's class,about twenty-fiv- e of them, met for
the regular social gathering Mon-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jenks, and together with a pot luck
supper a very interesting two hours
was spent. The social circle are meet
ing this week, Thursday with Mrs.
B. J. Storey, at Cook's Corners.

our good and genial friend Phil will
strike luck wherever he decides to Lower wages being paid than in

and proved to be very easy to listen
to, gave a most interesting talk on

although the average for horses and
mules shows a change of only three
dollars per head. According to the

other years, together with shortersettle, at the same time we express

under the influence of intoxicatinjj
liquor has decided to appeal his case
to the Circuit court and will carryit to the higher tribunal of justicein an effort to clear himself of the
charge. He has retained Fred L.
Warner a3 his attorney and will put
up a fight to keep from going to jail.

Cooper was willing to plea! guil-
ty to b?ing intoxicated, but would
not admit ttat he had operated the
autcmobi while in that condition.
The evidence in the case, however,
tended to show that he had driver.

vi wiciioiii muni whs urtfauy t?nworking periods have cut down the joyed by the members and their 'joint report issued by Herman H.income of many people who in the
the opinion of ' many people in this
vicinity when we say that it is with
regret that we learned of his quit-
ting the local business field.

several years past, found themselves
eligible to pay a tax and this year
they are not oblidged to pay. The

guesis. ine program closed with llalladay, State Commissioner of
piano sole by Miss Marian Cusser, Agriculture and Verne H. Church,who played Chopin's Funeral agricultural statician, U. S. Bureau
March". Miss Cusser responded to of Markets and Cron Estimates thgreater exemption allowed married an encore. Light refreshments were

skidded and were very apt to go any
place but where the driver tried to
steer them.

Numerous wrecks were reported
from around the city and a number
of cars were counted this morning,
where their owners had deserted
them last night after smashing a
wheel or sustaining some other dam-

age.
Ed. Bennett, a local real estate

man had business in Greenville at
about five o'clock and started for
that place. He arrived about 8:30
o'clock after one of the most peri

TO
STATE POLICE AL-

LEGE LOCAL lilAli

at the close of the program,
and everyone felt it had been an
afternoon well spent.

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Agnes
Ballard, Thursday, March 2nd.

total value of live stock on the farms
of Michigan, January 1, 1922 was
$137,906,000, as compared with
$10613,000 the revised valuation
for last year, a decline of approxi-
mately 17 per cent. The decrease
from the high value point of Janu-
ary 1, 1920 amounts to about 47 ptrcent.

Horses: The number of horses in
Michigan steadily increased up to

GRANT, LINCOLN
T LE66ER

AND VASHIlous trips he ever undertook to make i

people also is responsible for the de-
crease in the number of people who
will pay an income tax this year.

Among the people who called on
Deputy Webber, Monday, was a vet-
eran of the Civil war. This man is
a widower, is the practical supporter
of several grand children and whose
wages received for working in a lo-

cal factory, run somewhat over the
$1,000 exemption allowed a widower
who is classed as a single person.
The old gentleman had never both-
ered himself a great deal about an
income tax and was worried consid-
erable after he heard that a penalty
might be applied to him on account
of the fact that he had never filed a
report of his income. The old vet

and he was found guilty. Justice
Lapham in imposing sentence, fixed
Cooper's penalty at a fine of $20 and
costs and ten days in the county
jail at Ionia and in case the fine was
not paid ul the end of the tsn days
he was to serve another 20 days ad-
ditional. II is to ward off this ja:l
sentence that Cooper has secured a
lawyer and will put up a fight. He
is out oi bonds furnished by Doll
Rowley.

Ed. Stevens, local roofing man,
who was found guilty of driving ah
automobile while intoxicated, in
Justice Reed's court, Thursday, was
sentenced to serve 30 days in tho.
county jail ut Ionia. He was takt-t- i

there that ?ume day by Police Office:
Cork.

TRAVELED FOR TWO

DAYS AIID 40 MILES

10 REACH IONIA

SEARCH OF HIS HOME DISCLOS-
ES 2 GALLONS. VANAUCK-E- N

PURCHASED SOME

Xf A I AJCUIlCbb Will tCEII UbV- -
mobiles in the ditch between this
city and Greenville. Some were be-

ing pulled out while others were
waiting for help to assist them' out
of the place they had slipped into.

PATRIOTIC ORDERS OF CITY E

ANNIVERSARIES OF
GREAT MEN OF NATION

aoout tne Deginning of the war.
Since that time there has been a
decline owing to the extended usageof automobiles, trucks and tractors
Many less colts are being raised.
The number of sires licensed by the
state is about CO per cent less than
it was five years ago. The estimated
number of horses of all ages on

Report nas it that one of the busses As a result of a raid made on the
from Grand Rapids, when nearing home of Al. Warner, 823 Pleasant

street. Friday, state police actingBostwick lake, slipped and leaving
GOOD ROADS AND AUTOMOBILES

MAKE EARLY DAY TRIPS '

SEEM TEDIOUS

with local police officer Elmer E.
Cook, secured two gallons of liquor
and arrested Warner on a charge of
selling lir,vaor ijlegaily, A man
named Carl Van Aucken swore to a
complaint charging that he had pur
chased a quantity of liquor from
Warner and a search warrant was
issued with the result that two gal-
lons of booze were found.

the road, headed for and came near
going into the lake before the driver
stooped the machine.

Train service has been somewhat
delayed and the electric light and
telephone companies are experienc-
ing the usual trouble caused from
the weight of a heavy coating of ice
on the wires causing them to break.

The ice came so sudden that peo-
ple were not accustomed to it and

farms is o94 000 with an averagevalue of $94 per head.
Mules: There are aTsout 6,000

mules in the state, the number not
changing materially from year to
year. The average value is $98 perhead.

Dairy Cows: Since the marked de-cli-

in the price of farm crops, the
dairy industry shows a relatively

eran made a complete confession,
telling all about himself, his war re-

cord, the death of his wife, his rela-
tion and interest to his unfortunate
grand children and vertiably "threw
himself upon the mercy of the
court" so to speak. The deputy lis-
tened to his story, told the old boy
that the law gave him the right to
fine him five or ten dollars, helped
him in the matter of filing his report

George Phillips recently ran sn

old clipping taken from an
Ionia aper and which concerned
the death of William Russell, an
early Otisco pioneer. With the good

The members of the G. A. R., W.
R. C. and Sons and Daughters of
Veterans and a number of invited
guests gathered at the G. A. R. hall
Saturday noon and observed the an.
niversarv of the birthdays of Wash-
ington, Lincoln and Grant, the latter
being included in the list of those
honored for the first time, this year.

Generally the menu at any gath-
ering is good, but thi3 one was a
regular 4 X extra good. Just whyit tasted so much better than other
times we are not able to say, but at
any rate meat was never prepared
better, potatoes and gravy never
were dished up in more liberal quan-
tities and no table was ever gracedwith a greater number of tempting,
.toothsome side dishes. The pie was
just like your mother used to make
and while" we only ate four pieces

Warner was arraigned before Jus

Sabbath Services At F. M. Church
After a study of the Sabbath

school lesson from 10 to 11 a good
congregation greeted the pastor, who
discoursed from the text "Holiness
becometh thy house oh Lord forev-
er". It was shown that house means
a place of dwelling. House of God
is whereN God manifests His pres-
ence: where God dwells since He
has said He would dwell in man,
man is His house Therefore, holi-
ness becomes man), God's dwelling
place. The kind of holiness be-

coming God's house is the same as

roaas and the 2a or 30 minute tripstice Reed, on a warrant sworn to b greater pront. While the numberOf toHflV. thp rniirmrp nf tKa nann'a ias a result a number of surpriseswore rPfivpH whpn npHpstrinns or E. D. Sullivan, of the Michigan State of primitive days in making the trfn V .da,r' fPw2 feI1 ? considerablyand sent the old vet on his way with. . ... . -- . , . . . . . . ., 4i4J i ? 1 to the county seat, looms mountain-- 1 qunnff, llru.' aners have since in-o-

in size. (creased their herds.. The estimate
The article which Mr. Phillips

13 now Placed at 967,000 or nearly as
handed us was as follows: j many as shown by the Census on

Mr. Russell was born September Jan.uarv 1 1920 The average val-1- 1,

1813, in Maine, from whence his ue is ?r3 Per head as compared with characterizes God. 1st an infinite na

motorists started out Walt Wilson U1,tu u,,u waiving examination, tears oi &rautuue streaming uown
was somewhat surprised when his ! was bound over to the April term of his cheeks.
buick left the street and headed for j

circuit court.
the drinking fountain at the corner .

s cas.e come up for. Pretty Cold Morning
of Pleasant and Congress streets, j .trial AP.nI 0ih- - ?,n the. m.ea" An observer reported that Friday
Henry Friedly was somewhat sur- - VrLvf; !? . bai1. furm.shed by morning seemed to be too cold forOfficers have been forwhen and fellprised he slipped on even th autornobilist
North Pleasant street. Eye wit- - I

jome time certain that Warner was f 4hicllT.HU
nesses to Henry's fall state that t he lSpfinoze --

to certain people vehicle
thing happened so qujewy tnuj. fSjromc TtJ?A "en up and down

minuiemaiPe lankni? the ice cov-- ; Erpct Memorial both .streets. This according to this
editor was, chapter, something that is almostj T.ikpwise. ve c TUmnsnn Mason nprsnn was

tural and opposition to sin and mor- - M

cewarVfo
t r.niv F.verv Sabbath the

parents moved to Courtland county,''" rne car aK anc 5fJb two vears

K. Cook, John L. Morse C r. Morse partiallv reflected in the number
and his brother, Amos II. Russell, he ; farms. The estimates in- - young people gather at 6 p. m. and

: ,1 I 1 1 c rv in njVI ne was .. ... wmr r,r . -iu ... --- -- - - ' dicate a total 01 oto.wv iuHa'- -
united in marriage to iaran u. irus cd J tn o,u o one year ago. The
daughter of Charle3 Broas. The re- -

.gereu ciw. ; - , on- - otevv.. ..v,...r - -- -- t1,, J .u,. f,rt .frppt ns

huckleberry. The tables quit groan-
ing shortly after Jeff started in eat-

ing and after that only an occasional
groan came from Jeff. Mr. Godfrey
also consumed four cups of coffee,
washing down the four speeches
which were later on delivered.

We do, however, wish to compli-
ment the ladies on the excellent feed
anA think anv person could overload

suit of the union was six cnuuren. - u $29.00 and two
wuc Daughters of tne American never seen u :

tomobile reused to go where the , of Ionia he,d its annua! oolo ,oth ar the most traveled ways
and the old Wash- - Mr Ttuaspll beintr among the pio

dlSCUSS some xjiujc """V"
trine. The prayer of the Psalmist
for prosperity, was the theme or
discourse for the evening sermon. It
was clearly shown that a church s

prosperity is not measured by
or wealth, but m the member,

ship being truly born of God, thus
saved from sin and sining.

Fire Causes Great Loss

steering gear directed it .

today in mcmory to jn Beld
bus came to grief a moment later L ton.g birthday. The proceeds this reported
when it struck the curb and smash- - r wiU 0 toward the memorial for 10

J rT,ipK thp chaDter will streets

neers of this town, was closely iden-

tified with the events of that earlythat after making mis city
VPAr hp never saw the

. 1 tt:

years ago ?ll.ou. ,
Sheep: The number of sheep is

1,115,000 as compared with 1,161,000
last year and 1..209.191 two years
ago. Losses in feeding lambs and
the relatively low price of wool are

hutinrr factors in tne re

day. Roads were then unknown in
this section, so the party came downed a wheel. on such goodf vituals with no great

rlomairp or TPSUltS.Local people who remember back place in the Riverside park early this
the Looking Glass river 10 roruanu,
thence down the Urana 10 wnerc
Lowell is now situated, at tne mouin

duction of numbers. However there. . . 1 11 ikitiii

as deserted as mey weie
day morning shortly before 7 o clock

This man says that on arriving here
that he saw no one except as they
"ducked" out to look at the ther-
mometer and then to "duck" back

again. iPeople will remember that
Friday morning was a pretty cold

morning.

SX US' Hmila;.? ahmagnf boulde
2 5tf.!S storm' visited this sec g ht f

tlon'
.

. ! tain and a faucet. The spot select- -

, , ori U vprv near the memorial tree

of lat river, wnere vney v ? , y rnpwfl, of interest
W?unX2 r;r; a w th last few

Major Frank R. Chase acted as
Marshal of the day and also as
toast master and called on Ed. D.

Engemann for a short talk on George
Washington. R. E. Timm, com-

mander of the local legion post was
next called on for . peech and he
touched on a number of subjects,
ranging to a comparison of condi- -

inn ronfrontincr the Civil war vet- -

" t?;o n tnp nlnpp thev months due to nigner prici

Fire at the home 01 inanes umc
baugh, east of Ionia, Monday com-

pletely destroyed three large brnfe,
five houses and a cow and a calf, the
owners auto and several thousand
dollars worth of farm' machinery.
The loss will exceed the insurance
by several thousand dollars About

v,n,irpH lambs which were

ka) lptpH tn make their homesPlanning nana V . . t
"

t by' the chapter last spring in
The Belding Danq ooys b.- ,

- . men and wimen who
lambs and a better demand for wool.
The average value per head on Jfin-uar- y

1 was $5.20. On the same date
in 1921, it was ?6.80; in 1920, $11.70

inn? There has been a reduc

jtheir mid winter band poncer, d V World W from Ionia
Fire Destroys Hoghouse

tu fir rtpnartment answered a

The whole party, consisting of
thirteen persons, occupied one log
cabin, fourteen feet square, until
others could be built. True it was
a little crowded, and at night it was
necessary to move the furniture out

that thev might have room

erans and those which the World
tion of three per cent during the !

call to the home of Mel Smith, who

i;a pat nf the city on the Hal war vets met. Mr. Timm differs in
last year, the number on January 1

Cm lh form. Saturdav night, short

sheared on Friday were driven from
one of the barns before the fire
reached them, but more than 5,000

pounds of wool was lost.

Business Honor
There is an honor in business that

s fino crnlrl of it: that reckons

ly after eleven o'clock. The large
his view of tne oonus diu anu in ni
talk stated that he considered that
with taxes and other multidinous ex-

penses as excessive as they are at
present it was his opinion that the

Friday, March 10 and they are now J county.

completing plans and Exhibit Pictures
which will be given that. night Miss J
Elizabeth Raynor will inR.at ? i a collection of hand
solo and the. M0"'?1 sTv drwi picTures' which are the work
alS! nPuPmeberrsn TickeU CH 2f

street.
nk' D.v"i.

These
jr.

pictures
of south

are
Pleas- -

the
placed on sale. work of an artst and although Mr.

"
Davis holds down a job in the fac- -

Shot Marked Pigeon Ltory. they 8how clearly what he is
Fred Whittenback well nown , r at them

farmer living, west of the city, has

hog house naa caugm me, jhwu "
oM fmm r feed cooker in the build

for their beds, the nearest point
from which supplies could be pro-
cured was Ionia, distant now by good
roads only 16 miles, but then there
were no roads and the only way to

being 1,051,000. The value per neau
has dropped from $23.00 in 1920 to
$14.30 in 1921 and to $11.30 in 1922.

Retorts indicate that breeding stock
is in good demand and that farmers
expect to carry a larger number of
swine during the coming season than
they did last year.

ing and the burning building threat-- a

th 1nrrp barn on the place, bonus bill should De iaia away, em

porarily until other matte" and every man justly; that loves,wv, VmH already caught fire around
the eaves when the local depart-m(.- nt

arrived, prompt work on their
sues have been met and disposed or;!ijjrhf that regards kindness and fair-Mr- s.

Cora Lincoln, a member of j 'more highlv than goods or pri-th- e

Greenville W R. C, who was n or profits t becomes a man
guest also spoke and gave a very j

Qre than his furnishings or his

transport their provisions was oy
water, following the course of Grand
river to the mouth of the Flat, thence
up that stream to Otisco, altogether
a distance of forty miles. But these
hardy pioneers were not discouraged

been botnerea - ior suu.v r -- . - part and with the chemical appara-
tus saving the barn. The house on

the farm burned about three years
in theFRESHMAN HELD

VALENTINE PARTY good recitation in onor 01 me muuici j nouse jt speaks for mmWon Second Place
t-- 1 nru,o lnrnl Chevrolet His friendship

yxt urhat thpv railed trines. inej 01 ADranam Lincoln. i.' heart of everyone.
Mflvor Washburn snoke on Grant 1; n, ..r Tlic streneth

dealer, has just received notice that ago
nlace in the list 01 i

a volpntinp rhw oartv was held by and it u ysae i never r ig like a young tree oy tne
Dickson Tuthill Nuptials ,

with a lot of pigeons eating his

grain from the grainery and one ua

last week he shot a number of the
maurauding birds. Among them
was one which had a eg band bear,
ing the following: H. H. C.-2- 1697

If anvone knows where, the bird
came from it might be well to make
some effore to curb their flights, as

Whittenback does not like toMr.. . .. ,.1- - u.. tUn camp lime

dug out a huge canoe, thirty feet
long, and two men would take this
and by poling and towing with a rope
would bring the necessities of life
from Ionia. It is related by the early

able mention before, the mayor sure fello.
saw to it that he got credit for manythp Freshmen class of the High

f thp strategic moves and victoriesschool, Friday evening at 8:00
Thp hall was decorated in the Taxes

dealers who sold the greater num-

ber of cars during the month of Jan-

uary. The Chevrolet people based
the award and the sales on the pop-

ulation and per capita which their
Ania havp tn work on and the

A very pretty home wedding took

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P W. Tuthill, when their daughter,
Lorena Elizabeth was united in

marriage to Leland S. Dickson, of
It may be interesting to know that

the state tax levy per capita m 1910
was $13.72 and in 1920 it was $38.28
an increase of 201 per cent. The
assessed valuation of real and per- -

1 nmnortv npr capita in lyiu

settlers, that the two Kusseiis maqe
the trip in two days and brought in
a load of forty bushels of potatoes
and a barrel of flour.

Mr. Russell came here before the
land was in market and selected his

T.nwpll at noon. aaiuraay. rtuiu;hoot tne uiras uui w wiv .. u.cio
must protect his grain from being showing is a creditable one for Mr.

Freshmen class colors, which are blue
and yellow. The decorating of the
hell was done by Miss Bonnie Bnggs
Miss Thelma Wasnick, Pat. Maloney
and Paul Kimberley. At the opening
of the party, games were played
0n,i oil who attended the party will

.. .! rt . TI C Vllia ennVn
stolen. Thompson.

of the Civil war. Without Grant
there would have been on Lincoln,
contended Mr. Washburn.

To Rev. Geo. A. Osborne fell the
talk on Lincoln and as we have stat-
ed before, this forceful local preacher-or-

ator gave a splendid address on
the life of the great American the
Man of the Ages Lincoln. As oe-for- e.

Rev. Osborne laid particular
emphasis on the fact that Lincoln's

the words that united the happy
Only the immediate rela- -

$619 00 and in ivv w'. r - wasuad urucery nf tKp bride and groom wen tat on on inrrpasp of 136 per cent.Found Cattle In Water
watched with interest, oavur- - .We v Conk"'V Mr. and Mrs. viauae agree that they seemed to just fit the

At 9t00 o'clock one of theWater so filled tne nouow ... .
;roCerymenchurch this the efforts of t o j present.day andFree Methodist d fc b Jde groom

Nomine that Wm. Jones had to re-- , in this city to outdo the other !el ow
c ltf " tU0Uf dinner Mr. anc red that pieces

farm on section 15 under tne pre-

emption law. He has resided in this
town since, with the exception or
about two years, during which time
he was engaged in building a mill
and lumbering in Montcalm county.
He was a mechanic and at an early
day worked at his trade, but of late

t haorta would bp passed out andir, ivinrr thp npoole real bargains . . ,J,J greatness came irom uoa anu ui.: ,i, tn crpt their partner Iort' tn.r hi fact better than
lunch they must find the .0"ent didl Lincoln himself. Rev. Osborne's
had the other part of gDiCndid and although it

move his cattle ana norst--s

barn which he was keeping them m.

Mr. Jones went to milk this morn-

ing and found his stock standing in
water.

On each dollar raised by general tax-

ation last year, 87 1-- 2 cents went to
local governments and only t

to the state government.

Taxpayers Notice
All taxes not paid by March 9th,

will be returned to the county treas-

urer on the 10th. Please pay your
taxes before they are sent in to the

county for collection.

Mrs. Dickson lett ior an exieuueu
trip Uo EdmoreV Lakeview, Green-

ville and Belding. They will be at
home to their many friends after.
April 1 at Lowell. This proved to be one of the big at

Wo. ovhnnfttivp in a way. many re

Sugar started in at ten pounds for
57 cents and bread was three loaves
for a quarter and by rnght one fel-

low was selling bread for three
loaves for twenty cents and the oth-

er store had a sign out which told
that ten pounds of sugar could be

two for 49 cents. Just hew

grets were heard that he did noi iai
had given nis attentionf'ears fa'rming. He built the first

frame barn put up in this town and
harvested from his farm the first
winter wheat ever sown here.

longer. .... 1

The program opened witn a vocai
solo by Mrs. L. M. Berry, who also

Grangers Attention

Program for Belding Grange, Feb-

ruary 25th: Roll call, song bv the
r.r.ncrn tonic Trimming orchards

U. o. iioover, v,.-- .
lavorea me garnering
er selections later on in the programKRUM'S HOLSTEEN

OFFICIALLY LISTED

much money was made on these ar-

ticles at these prices is conjectural,
but is served to create a considerable
interest and drew a lot of people to
watch the battle.

and grape vines and peach, cherry
t, ninm trpps led by John Ross- -

O. E. S. Baked Goods Sale
The ladies of the O. K. S. are

planning to put on a series of four
baked goods sales on four succes-

sive Saturdays. The first one is to
be held on Saturday, February 2o,

at Skellenger's grocery store from
until everything is sold.10 a. m.

Plan to do your Saturday's baking
for the next four weeks at Skellen-ger'- s

grocery.

tractions ot tne evening, cvcij-bod- y

was hurrying to find their lunch
partner. At 9:30 lunch was served
and during lunch there was the us-

ual amount of joking and laughter.
The lunch consisted of ice cream and
wafers. The refreshment committee
consisted of three Freshies, Trellis
Conant, Frederick Hoyt and Theressa
Arnold. 7

After lunch was over, dancing took
up the rest of the evening, music
being furnished by Johnnie Wheel-

er's high school orchestra. The danc-

ing continued until about 11:00 o- -

The members of the u. A. k., .

R. C. and the Sons and Daughters of
Veterans xlesorve a great deal of
credit for the annual observance of

Attention Auxiliary Members
meeting Wednesday ev-

ening", March 1 at 7:30 o'clock Don

forget your pennies for the rlower
fund and the Mystery box.

Mrs. Chas. LamJertson, Fres.
AnMr rattle breeder from this

the birthday anniversaries 01 mesoPhurrh of Christ Note section has again been mentioned in
louof hnlTetin of the Holstein- - great men 01 tne nation.

Many enjoyed the work and 'twas
a treat to have such men as Jonn

man, follewed by discussions, Read-

ing by Mrs. Nellie Ross topic
what to plant for beauty around the
farm home led by Mrs. O. A. Num-me- r,

followed by discussion, sons
by the grange, penny march.

Seniors To Give Play
The Senior class play will be giy-ni- a

vpnr on Friday. March 3 in

Friesian Assoc. of America, which
Greenville Ladies Were Here

A rlplpp-atio- of ladies from thfcreports the milk and butter fat pro
duction of cows under official super

Green's Ladies Aid Dinner
The Green's Ladies aid association

:n t,o n Hinner at the home of

W. Tyndall and Frot. J. u. aiorrw
of Atlanta, Ga., with us last Satur-

day evening. They will return nextf Coming Events Greenville W. R. C. came down Sat'
Mi Cndv. Miss Whelan and Mr.

Saturday evening a"1 4U1
Vl

John Krum, Lowell, Michigan has
0 f hi mire bred Holsteins cred

Don Dean, on Wednesday, March 8.

The proceeds are to go to the Green sDeming acted as chaperons for the
nortv and it was conducted in a very

urday morning to attend tne iocai
Washington-Lincol- n anniversary cel.on vi rorvirp ani vuu

urged to attend. Prof. A. S. Johnson the opera house. This will be the
only play which the class will put ebration. Among tne party ere; cemetery association anu it, ia

that all members of both associa-il- l
turn out in forme and

worthy manner. Every one who at-

tended the party said that they had
a fine time and would look forwardon this year ana it win uieof Bible college, jvimueruut;

Tenn., says, "There is no greater
vnntrplist among us than John lyn- - r...n;,v. nrtiflp. ptr.. to make

.

March 3 Senior class play "Mer-

chant of Venice te' a,t

Opera House. .

March 10 Musical concert in M.

E. church by Belding band.
March 14 Lecture on Chiroprac-

tic. M. E. Church, 8 o'clock.
t

nfMv, 17 RVnvpaard. violinist.

Mrs. John Elliott, airs . nanes
Youngs, Mrs. James Edsall, Mrs.
Nettie Crosby, Mrs. Asher Shaw,
Mrs. Joe Riley, Mrs. Cora Lincoln
and Mrs. Amos Corey.

ited with twenty four pounds of but-

ter in seven days. This cow Alta-dal- e

Elaine, is reported as having
made at the age of three ye.irs and
two months, a record of 551.9 lbs. of
milk and 19.039 lbs of butter fat,
in seven days, equivalent to 24.5 lbs.
of butter.

neip luiiimii . . , , -

llnnr ft RUreeSS . WKS.to another one like it in the near fu
ture. MIC Vilim- -.dall", and surely there is no greater

Bible student. Try and hear him,
he may not pass this way again.
Thursday evening the C. L. will meet
for welfare work and pot luck sup-

per at 5 o'clock and prayer service
at 7:30. Sunday services as usual,
10 a. m. communion and preaching,
a n rry f! K. And 7 p. m. preaching.

April C Herbert Leon Cope, hu- - Notice
Th Women Benefit Association

place of the-regui-
ar piay wnicn me

class usually staged in June during
commencement week.

Will Open Shoe Repair Shop
Wilford Bricker has rented the

little room recently vacated by Frank
Harlan next door to the Empress
theatre and will soon open up an
electric shoe repair shop, he having
recently purchased machinery and
materials with which to conduct such
a business with.

Come in and see our

FLOWERS
and

PLANTS
AT UNDERWOOD'S

iHU hold a supper and social in thoDANCING
At the Hubbell hall again Satur-

day night. Tige Hale's Syncopat-
ed Orchestra- - Welcome.

Bring in your other dates for the
fU

April 14 High school carnival at Royal Neighbor hall at 6:30 p. m.,
Tfciircdv Fehruarv 3rd. to which

Baked Goods Sale
The Daughters of Veterans will

hold a baked goods sale at Lamb's
store all day, Saturday. February
25. A full line of home baked goods
will be on sale.

all are invited. Come and bring a
An 'invitation to all to attend. LadiesJllgn scnow

friend.id meets today with Mrs. Ida nan- -aOct I7-I- 0 iiome laitui. yaj
Opera House, by Ladies Social Cir-

cle of Congregational church. sen.


